Summer Job/Internship Opportunity

Micro Lab Tech- Ocean Beauty Seafoods, Excursion Inlet, Alaska. This remote facility has been a salmon cannery since 1908, produces salmon products including world-famous salmon caviar, and is looking for a micro lab tech for the summer 2020 season.

The area is remote but very scenic, 40 miles west of Juneau, and bordering Glacier Bay National Park.

Dates are semi-flexible but would likely run from June-late August or early September. Work hours vary based on the volume of salmon in the plant, up to 16+ hours per day, 7 days per week. Travel is paid by the company from Seattle to XIP and back to Seattle upon completion of the season. Housing and meals are provided at a minimal cost, with some refund upon season completion. Internship credit may be available if desired.

This position is responsible for finished product testing for salmon caviar, environmental Listeria testing, and salt level testing. You may also have some responsibilities in the plant, including preparation and testing of hand/foot dips, chlorine concentration testing of process water, monitoring and documenting employee practices in the RTE areas, mixing and testing of sanitizers, weekly pest control inspections, and other duties as assigned by the QA Manager. On-site training will be provided.

If interested in more information, please contact Kim Nasados- kim.nasados@oceanbeauty.com, or (206)376-2961.